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"The weather has been unseasona¬

bly wafm.Xor several days.
E. S. Griffin has moved to the new

store in Way's brick building.
Orangeburg's big day is near at

hand. Let the Red Shirt Brigade
turn out iu force.

Mr; T. C. Hubble has moved his
news emporium to Pithnu's stoi c, op¬
posite Willcoek's.,.
Our bid pupil, F. A. Adden is at

, home fLOAi.school in J\Tow York. We
were glad to meet him nnd note his
continued progress.'

Mr, ,1. W. Moseley informs us that,
he will receive, in about ten days, a

car load of extra fine stock, which he
will sell ntirensonable prices.

im < ¦ -

Mr. A. L. Stroman informs us that
he killed, last Friday1, near his lint
room door, a rattle snake with ten
rattles and a button, measuring six
feet..
A. M. [zlar has moved to the stand

formerly occupied by M. Albright,
where he will be prepared to continue
supplying hie patrons nnd the public
with everything a first-class restaur¬
ant can afford.

We'-^were made glad on Thursday
by*"'a visit from L. B; I lanes Esq.,
Editor of'.the Educational Monthly
of Charleston. lie is looking m-

markably well. Every teacher should
have a copy of his excellent paper.
We regret to learn of the death on

Thursday, of the wife of Mr. Thad-
Clis Woodard, of St. Matthews. She.
was a lady of estimable character,
nnd her loss will be deeply felt. Our
¦sympathies are with the bereaved.
Our fricud Willie Robinson has a

new and splendid supply of jewelry
on hand, consisting of finger rings,
breastpins, and other tricks two
numerous to mention. Call on him
and see for yourself.

i,,, miDebility in adult* is often caused
by worms. The change from child¬
hood to .piauhood is not .sufficient to
rid the system of this awful plague.
Shriner's Indian Vermifuge w ill ex¬

pel them and restore?health and a

bright complexion.
A new house with four rooms, a

fine, garden, and splendid well of
water, can be bought at a bargain by
applying at this office If not sold
at private sale beforehand, it will be
sold at public outcry Oil salesday ill
.1.iniiary on easy terms, if desired.
So get your money ready.

Consignees for goods remain rug in
S. O. R.~R. depot for week ending
Sept. 2:5(1. 1S80:

.1 H Livingston, W II Ray, W A
Johnson, Z MeCord, I) Dantzlcr II I,
Taylor, T.I Koglo, G B Kitt roll A
Co., I)r R W Hates. Jack Atltrey, .1
I) A Brown, order C. M., .1 M Riley.
A meeting of the Chairmen of the

Counties of Charleston, Orangeburg
and Clarendon, comprising the Se¬
cond Congressional District, took
place in Charleston on Friday. Barn-
well, Dibble and Land were present,
and appointments were' made for
Hon.. M. P. O'Connor and Solicitor
dervey.
The demand for change to pay otT

cotton pickers has created a scarcity
of .specie in our town. The difficulty
can be removed if our merchants
would take the trouble to send to the
Treasury Department in Washing¬
ton for a supply of halves and quar¬
ters for the accommodation of their
patrons, the farmers.

The papers commenting upon the
flirtation betwet h young Ulyses
Graut and Miss Isellic Flood, the
daughter of the California "money
king,'', speak of the youthful sprouts
as of the "upper crust" of society. If
such is the "upper crust,'' may God
help the under crust of society. This
is the latest eommeutaiy on "Ameri¬
can aristocracy!"

Quite a livily smash up came off
on Tuesday about midday. Mr.
Sain's horses took fright while mov¬

ing a lot of whiskey, lager beer, and
other commodities tor Mr. A. M. I/.-
lar. .They bolted down Russell
street iih fruutic style, breaking down
fences and everything that impelled
on their wild and wayward way to¬
wards the Fair Building. Some said
that there was whiskey in it; but it
appears not, us not a barrel was

tapped, and Only a cook stove and
wagon were broken.

Tue Fedora). Postmasters through¬
out the South are quaking over the
Hancock boom:
The Rads arc iu <a quandary. A

few of them think they ought to have
oflice, but they can't get the masses

of the colored people to see the point.
We refer our readers to the article

on the progress and grow th of Or-
angcbur" oublished elsewhere. The
Author appears to be familiar with
the facts and his exhibit, will be in¬
teresting. There is no more pros
porous town or County than Orange
burg, for those who wish to settle
and we arc glad to see how «c are in
creasing and prospering from the
gradual ingress of people from with¬
out our borders.

Miss Olivia Doyle, a pupil of .Miss
Alhergotti's school, und T. (.'. Doyle,
a pupil of "Mellichninp's school,"
took the train on Wednesday for
Macoh, Georgia, Where they go for
the purpose of completing their edu¬
cation. The former enters Do Sales,
and the latter Pio Nonn Col lege!
Our best wishes attend the young
students in their efforts to prepare
themselves for the duties of life.
May success and happiness be their
portion.
John Tides, a young man, wliose

relations reside at Orangcburg, but
who was attending a pump on the
railroad, near Brnnchyillc. was found
lying by the pump on Monday, in a

dying condition. Ho was immediate¬
ly taken up on discovery and given
every attention, but to intellect, lie
died in a very short time, and his
body was brought to Ornngoburg for
interment. He was well and favora¬
bly known in our town as a steady
and promising youth. Our sympa¬
thies are with the bereaved family.
The Teacher's Institute has ac¬

complished a world of good which
will-be felt iu its effects upon the
children of the State. The contact
of teachers, the comparison of views
and plans of imparting instruction,
the confirmation of what is good, the
tin1 rejection of the bad. the infusion
of new ideas, and the inspiration re¬

ceived from the- general gathering
together of the members of the pro
fessiou cannot fail of its results.
Wo hope the means will be ob¬

tained for the conti nuance of the In¬
stitution regularly every year.

¦.mmm . - .

A correspondent of the Charleston
"Mercury" has put forward tin- fol¬
lowing heterogeneous conglomeration
for a-State ticket: For Governor, M.
W.Gary; Lieut. Gov. W. K. Karle;
Sec. State, .John Coehrah; Comp.
Gen, C. H. TbWuseiul; Att'y Gen. S.
W. Melton: Sup't Education, ('. G.
Mcmminger; StntcTrcris. .John Win-
smith; Adj't and I US. Gen'l, K W.
Moise.
Some of them are good men: hut

consistency is a jewel, and the above,
outside of its Radicalism, which is
the meaning of ludcpcndcntiam, is a

concatenation of inconsistencies.
Wo are pained to chronicle the

death, on Tuesday, of little Gertrude,
a daughter of Mr. F DeMars, of our
town. A few months ago she was
the victim of an unfortunate acci
dent from burning, which seems *.o
have thrown her into permanent ill
health, culminating in the sad and
untimely end we note. She was

buried on Wednesday in the I'resby
terian grave yard, the funeral ser

vices being performed in the Church
by Rev. .1 1). A. Brown before an au¬
dience composed largely of the
school mates of the deceased, who
could not fail to In- in pressed with
the. solemn occasion. As a llowcr
cut down in spring our young friend
has been gathered from the earth to
be transplanted into the garden of
Paradise.

The protracted meeting at the Hap
tint Church, to which reference was
made in our last,commenced on last
Friday and continued until Wednes
day night. Hevs. Cuttiuo, Haggett
and Parlor wen« the ministers in at
tendence who proclaimed the gospel
as faithful sentinels upon the watch
towers of Zion. If the good that
was anticipated serins not to have
been accomplished, these messengers
of the Most High can carry with
them the consolation that they have
faithfully performed their duty, and
that no fault rests at their doors.

Rev. D. W. Cuttiuo preached one

of his able sermons on Sunday morn
ing, ami Rev. W. R. Parlor at night.
The former is one of the ablest min¬
isters and most successful revivalists
pi the State, and the latter is a young
preacher of promise.

Wo clip the following from the
Owen Comity "Journal," of$poncer,
Imliann, in reference to our worthy
fellow-tow iismuii:

"H. F. Slater, of Ornngeburg, S. C.,
was iu town last week after more

horses. He says he has been at dif¬
ferent pails of this State, Olid t hinks
the Democrats will cany the Stale
by a large majority. Oil being asked
concerning his own Stale he said:
t bat Soul h (Jn roliua would give 11 a n

cock and Knglish the largest majori
ty ever given to any ticket.

"Mr. Slater did not have
horns, as many Republicans expect
ed: but was a perfectly mild mnh-
ercd gentleman and Democrat. If
the people of the North and South
mingled together more the song of
the bloody shirt would soon cease.11

Such is the good impression made
when our intelligent citizens go
abroad.

Pomona Grange of Ornngeburg
County will meet at (»rangehurg on

the 1st Saturday in Oetooer. Full
reports expected.

K. d. Fici.ur.u, Skc.

"Don1! you forgot it, but go w>

Koi t johu's at once.

" BLACK-DRAUGH f '' makes chills
uml iever impossible.
For sale by Dr. .J. (I. Wanuatunkcr

.Messrs R. A. l!o/.ard and J. 15.
Ilulluian are now with .1. I. Sorrori-
true ami will be pleased to servo

their many friends. They'solicit a

call and guarantee satisfaction.

Goods arfivpig by every train for
J. I, Sorreatrue. He will make, this
season, shoes a specialty as his
large and varied slock wili show by
inspect ion.

iCKIÜ line hats to b.e sold .*>0 per et.
below the market price at Korljoho's.

Kxtra line beef, pork and mutton
furnished every week at i he well reg¬
ulated market of Marion Jackson.

Reality, health, and happiness fur ladies
in "wine or carpui"
For sale by 1 )r. .1. < ;. W'annan.aker

C. D. Kortjohn is selling olf at cost
to close consignments. (So early for
bargains.

Gentlemen's furnishing goods, cm

bracing linen collars, culls, half
hose, at il seme of the b.-sl ipiality of
itulaumlrietl shirts al 75."cents a:ei
%\.'2~\ al .!. i. Sorehtruc.

" winf of CAnOUl " for Ladies only.
Kor sah- h\ Dr. J. (Waunainak

iU*.

It i- fount] al last ! Something hew
limlt-r the .-im A new era is drawing
upon woman. Hitherto she ha« beeil call-
ed upon to suffer.the ills of mankind and
her own U-dde.-; The frcipiuiil ami dis¬
tressing irregularities peculiar to her sex
have Ionic been to lo r the "'direful spring
of woes unnumbered." In the mansion of
the rich ami hovel of poverty idike woman
\\.\< bt-en ilie con Mailt ycl patient victim of
a thoiisaml ills unknown to man- and
without a remedy. "Oh Lord, how long!"
in the agony of her soul, hath she cried.
Hm now tlu- hour of her redemption is
come. She .vi 11 suffer no im re, Tor Itrad-
fiehl's Female Regulator, "Woman's Rest
Friend," is for xulc by Dr. A. 0. Dukes,
and also by l)r ¦!.("¦. Wannamukcr.

brepareil by Dr. .1. bradtiehl, Atlanta,
Oa.j eriee, rl »n per bottle.

A trial package of" BLACK-DnAUGHT"
free of charge at

For sale hy I>r. J. G. Waunainak
er.

The tlrilg stole where I'llII gel yoill"
money's worth is al Dr. J. (!. Wan
nnmakcr, Ornngeburg I'. IL. S. <'.
We buy tiie best, keep the best, and
sell il at low prices, hence, if \ on u ant
any thing in I lie drug line, call and
see n>. We keep a full line of hair
and tooth brushes, toilet soaps, per
fuinory, sponges, patent medicines:
make prescriptions a specialty; will
be found at our post, da;, or night.
No heatl-aclie or back-ache for lathes

who drink "WINE OF CARDUI."
Foi sale by Dr. d. Wannamaker

A i i.an a. <; v.. fob. 1871k
Messrs. Hutchison »v Urn.: ('ciilleiocn- I

have used your '.Nciirnlgine" und have
been relieved l>y it. All who siiftcr from
neuralgia will do well to give you a call.
It is useless to mi Her when wo have a remedy
at our door.

II. \V. Thomas,
oflvcs & Thomas, Furniture Dealers

Messrs. Hutchison «t Uro,. I am happy
to say that your u N«'iiralgilie" acted as a

specific in my case, relieving me iu an
incredibly short lime. 1 would advise all
suffering from neuralgia to try it.

Yours, etc-,
I.. Y. Snu, M. D.

For sale by Dr. A. C. Dukes, and also hy
Vs. J- ('. Wannuuiakcr,

*FTr the next week nil summer

goods will he sold at nnd below cost
nt Henry Kolin's.

mi i mm

lb ml ! rend!! ioad!!! und don'l fol¬
get it, th:it I). M. Smoak A- Co., one
of our young, but best llrnis in
Orangelmrg, are now ready to buy
nil cotton ottered them; and therefore
we would Bay to the fanners, if they
want honest dealing, fair weights,
and the highest price for their cotton,
go and sell to the above lit in. They
have one of the best and largest
yards in town with a large aceom-
inodatiou house and stables for the
convenience of the farmers tiifd their
veh ich s.

They have also titled up the entire
upper story ofJheir store for the dis¬
play of one of the largest and best
assorted stocks of clothing iijid hats
in Orangpluibg, and as they have
bought at tbc-lowest cash price?, lire
eiiabUd to sell at nilrprisiugly low
prrces.
They have also a $0000 stock of

various articles in (he liquor line,
which they are now celling bv the
quart and gallon at prices that eau'i
lie l-cai in the!"niled Slides: nnd'as
they intend torlose out thcVrontire
slock of liquors by the first of Janu¬
ary 1.881, it will pay all to uoand buy
from (hem the best article for the
least money. <;ivei). K. Smonk iVr Co.
a call and he eqnviuced.

Take " BLACK-DRAUGHT " an.] you
will never be bilious,

l-'or saleby Dr..I. (I. Wnnnninnkcr

IDOtl line hats, slightly damaged
by water, to be sohl at $1 per hat at
Kurl joint's.

Market Reports.
('< reeled every week by Messrs. Itui.l.

Ä Scovi i.i..

!*!!!.".v. Sept. H 1SS0.
COTTON

Mid.Hine<. 10«<<n
Low Middlings. 1"1 '.">

IM50V1S i'NS
< orn.

New t orn

fodder; per ley lh
Rough I;,.-...

J1 \ > l . Mm- W .; t s»> n.
Mr. K. H l'tili KS' County rai* d

lull blooded Canadian Stallion
stand lor the Season at .11 r. Sains
Stable*, to whom we refer all personsdesiring a niu>l durable ami profit-
aVhlc .-lock ol horse.-.

-i pt 1<) 1 in

Sheriffs Saks.
|*.v virtue of sitndrv Kxcciilioii to mediie'eled; 1 will seli. :.t" Drniigchtirg C II.,

s. ('., during the legal hoiin» of «de, i.> die
highest bidder lor cadi, <>n the lir-t
Moodily October next, :dl I lie right, title
and inlere.-t >il the defendant, in and lo the
following property', lowlt:

All lhtil plantation or Intel of land, ivhli
buildings thereon, silunte, lying and beingin the t'oiuilv of IIraiigchtirg and St.i/c
aforesaid, rnidaiiiing, six hundred acres,
more or le*H, and I...in..led Ninth hy land-
el S. 1>. I .lunaia.v and estate, of L. L. In-
ubinel l'asi U\ U. II. Kilcv, South by o.
O'C'aih and .hm.es M Bell and West byDan'! 1) t ain and J U. \) UllUiimakoi, Sr.
Levied on as the properly ol' David Uorger,dceeiiscd, ill die suit ol Thomas A. Klliott
and I laiiiel (¥ I 'aiii.

.1 I). UVIXCiSTON, N.O. l.\ A
S|ierifl"s OHU-e, Ornhgchiieg (.'omit), S. ('.

Sept. I >tli lss".
sept 17 .'it

IMPROVED PATENT I.IYER PAD!
N;:\ kx i!i:m Hutu.

Cax bk .Mii'k av^ Stui ni-.ih l»i iiiki.. /..\»r
1» U li \H J.1.M».
chisui Sraejlt^ tin C7C.cn.

v, AY lK> *
i TO

Cttills aad Fever.
I.iver Complaint*
Dy.*i»fpsi.i,

Ncunlqia.
Norvousnrss.

llheimalLMn,
Coslivrncss,

rVmsIc
VeaktiMs,

Sick k KVnons
Heatladie.
Tlic.«o INHs «">tr» nil Pi ,«:,«rs .«*. .«»«orft» n; N»

.it. I'ills. ';...<..¦ I*, .'niitiii- .M.ilii'ii« «nr«r'ln?{' »>Into tin-:;|..ni: clt. "pi |'.uU « vwi :i »Vit Ilm I iiel Iii«.: '«'ivirl.u. f ,. i n*üt \'.- \n i v,,;-.....i«.. lt.« Llvti »ml s ¦Hunch; .\ c- r« v i.|Totilr i < 11' ..l.-i im..tit. i-e.ilntl.vo I i't )'¦' - .1 .. .'Mvt'r.imill.vle .!',«¦: »l..<liit>. I.eiiivlli^ I In ri 'IKi ta y« !.. I .¦ iii'li .>. I ^.. litfllii «inj! II-BioniafhlniM.' if..;. |>Ri« . Pviw #1 n-.f» o n. .-'.<: i» i.y ,«il. I>:t ..< !...- . it >-:il l.y A..i..M I. \|«:t s.>.
.Mre.trt he>il : I'l II '.'.. ;-n I. uit.tv St.Il\t riv... i -. I

NOTICE.
,1/r. t . Ii. .'..in i »cps good.horse* 10 d

>11:ui»?- for hire, and is also prepared lodo
all kinds of louiliug promptly mi shorl
notice T> rms ivijsi nable.

( '. K. .K »N i s.ahg 20 If

JA1VXES F. IZLAR.
Attuniuy and Oounseller at Law,
QUANO KIIUKO, S. C.

Olllce corner of ('onrt House Square
and Church Street, the same

formerly owned and oc¬

cupied by Win. M.
Ilutson, Ksq.jiino 11 tf

PRIVATE SALZ7.
A neat Dwelling with -1 Rooms, Kire

Places, and Kitchen nttached, with a Lot
.J acre: ill U healthy location. Terms made
.a. y. Appv id

1'. C. Hubbeli-, Auciioucti

O F F 1 C E O F

J. C
My FAIA STOCK of

Is now opened and offered io the pcop'c of Orangoburg at such prices Unit
will convince them that I regard ihcir i tiler as t,
v bioTHING DKIMKtME.VT occupies the

entire Second Floor, and consists ol Mens and Youths .Suits in new
Styles and cuts.

ripllE iUtcrio of my STORE has been XllClT) POVCdj :m<l thc capa_IL city Ef^LARGKD by the addition of Snelviug, rendered necessaryto place the EXTRA LARGE JPsjCCCtlCbSGS '" every Lint
nee es

otuoods.
.YDRESS GOODS was selected with great

care, and the suteutio'u ot colors ami material made especially for
this market This lino of Goods will he shown with pleasure to the Ladies
by Gent'eiucii of taste a? tu the selection of Trimmings, and experience iu
thti dry goods business

1'T A rPfr) nnrl OA l^S displayed in a large new Glass Hat Casofit at-prM-vS to suit everybody.
i/ij V PITRNITURB STORE h stocked with full Lin es of
iVi. Chairs. Hod-tends. Cribs, Cradle-!, Solas, Lo'ing.v-«, L'arlöri Hid R lotn
and Dining Loom Setts, 'ibis is in a separate Store.

I an, prepared fo pay HIGHSS ST ^ASH PRICES for
COTTON ««»<l an other COUNTM PRODUCE.

1 have an A(IC0M310I)ATI0N HOUSE in my Store Yard which is
always at Ike set vice <>f persons' widl Teams remaining over night.

1 wish my customers to know this, that all ofmy Goo'ds was purchasedby MYSKLF with great care in order to get the VLKV RUST QUALITY,and J think 1 have succeeded; and invite all to come and examine my Stock
et tii-otls, und ynpecmüy my Shoes.

J . C. PIKE
so Tho ''Domestic" Improvements

Ccombination Fly-Wheel.
/ For winding the bobbin without

work inc. the Machine-
Otiuflh' Sfl'iÜC..Table of uorre-

sponding sizes. Neddie.-, and Thread
Stumped dn Shuttle Slide; always oonvcu-
ient for reference.

Shuttle. Combines simplicity of
construction and management. Is

Pelf-Threading, has but few parts, all at¬
tached together, with no possibility of
Derangement.

>t:!>]>iif. .Increased iu Length and
) < apaci< V. The hearings much Im¬

proved.
VT«»d;SI«i and Clamp..A New
j. ^ Arilingumen I o.hich gives a thor¬
oughly practical Sell-Setting Needle.
Needle intioduccd easily and with cer¬

tainly, white a wiiigcd thumb-nut does
iiway with ihe useof Screw-Driver.

In aihliliou io these important features,
'-the Needle-ltar has been made to rise

'1 he'i (tisioti ha.-hull improvcil so ns'to rondeii ilie threading of i( easy ami
certain. The High and Low Lifters have huc.ii coinbiueui die Take-up Hl(«d with an
Vdjn-ting Screw, so that it can he set lit a nicety. The Idircatl-guide'to the Needle-bar
has he« n made i-roaih r, and the Ih d-plale itiiil Hinges belteretl in several ways.

U idi |hvse in u leaturcs, the "I oinc-tie" must eououciid itself to practical buyersami increase a |'opnl:iiily which it has ever so largely uuioved- We invite critical ex¬
amination. TfIKOl>0"K KOH>,

A gent for Ortingeburg County.

D. LOUIS
Has ju.«I returned from the.

2\T O 2?- T 23:
Willi a Large and well Assorted

Stock id (Senoral

Puielins«ed at the v. rv I OWlvSi
Point i l lit.' Mat ki t, and will

Ik- Sold at corresponding
I till cs.

Conic one and all and see for your
pelves, (hp UARCAJ-VS to be'ub-

itiiiicil.
OAllPETfNO, OIL ( LOTUS and
KUHN ITU UK of the Lateist

Piticms. D Lol'IS.
{ sept :> 1 8803m

Tax STotice.
UKFK'K (»T (iOUNTY Tl.tKASCRKU,

OUANGKBPUiJ COUNTY,
i »KAxÖKiicini. S. (¦ , August 1 Ith Issu
Notier i- hereby given thai I by myself

ttr Deputy will lie at de- f«dlowiug named
'places on (lie days specified lor ilie pur«
pose of collecting Taxe* lor the li*cal year
eoiiMiieiiciiig November 1-t 1*7?'.

niliee hours 1'nnii !' A- M., m - 1*. M.
My nlu>c at (lie Countv seat will he open
during tli'- remainder «»f the time allowed

j l»y the law for I he almve purpose. No « x-
tension of time will he asked !"«'..:

/.«iglt restore, Wednesday. Sept. I ">, I^SU
Knot;-' mill, Thursday, fit.
LowisviMe. I'ridsiy 17.

1 fort Motle, Saturday I S
W. I<\ /'iiillii*.', Monday 20.
It. S. (dolou's, Tuesday 21.
I'ooiishoro. Wednesday 22.
\\ iiks Sawyer's, l inn -lay 2'h
Col. IX Liviiigstou's mills, f ii.l i> 21.
.lehn T. \\ illiau.son's, Saturday 25.
loam hville, Moodav 27. ;
Andrew M> cr.-» , Tne day 2*.

j .1 l>. Sinolo'.- mill, Wedlie day J'.».
I Connor's dorij fhur-dav fW.

A res* hep, I ridiiy (1 .< Is. ls> ».
liowesville, Saiurdav -.

./. II. \u hler's. Monda> I.
S I'. \\ ells', Tuivday
Avuiger's, Wednesday .'».
SV. .1. Snidei's, Thursday 7.
Or I ho*. K. Keller's. Friday ».
l'apt. I ii. .-. Slaw tin's, Salurd.iv lh
Ka.sti i liii'ü mills, Monday 11 .

li()H\< UTCOI»K*l,
t u i urer, <).»'.

alig-O net "JO

houlh Carolina Su , ( 3o.
Orangehnrg, Sept. 1st hsso.

Consignees of tins Itoad arc hereby aotiilied that on ami after this day, goods* re¬
maining in Depot longer than forty-eighihours w ill In- subject to storage charges.ltv ' h dev,

Cd..I. P.. PI'ML Snot.
.1. C. IOsTI'.LL, Afi.
fain preimi'vtl (o supplyJL Families with ih celebrated IMiiladel-

j phia Champagne Lager lo'eer by the Dozen
cheaper thun Charleston market. AiI Wullaci Cahiibn'st Hd Stand.

J. I'LL ANDUWS, Ägt.

READ
AX!> ItK

(Wi^'CED !
\\Tisldng t'i meet I lie demands of my
tt many etistonfers who are daily in¬

creasing, 1 have tulileil to my already well
assort* d stock of

GciVei^ I Mcrcliamliso
/ (rockery it'lir« of the very liestV ijii.dity, und at such low prices that

I caii'l tail to give satisfaction to the elosest
juircluiSi r.

(1 Iuxn War«*. Tumblers and Goblets
J iit 00 and litt cents per do/en. Syrup

pots butler Dishes, &c, all Hint glass, war¬
ranted

rpim "\V:»r*'. from a tmall two cent
1 plate to a two gallon Coline I'ol and
four gallon Milk Ihtukel with strainer com*
li'ulcd, and sob! far below its real worth.

1)o5 ware.Ovens. Pots and Spiders,all sizes, from !<. cents to $1.50 a

piece, .d call is all tint is necessary to
convince you of liie above facts.
Abo a largi >tcrk of every grace <>f

< i.u i iiim; and shoes
just received at

.1. I. sokentkük.

WATCHES
AN l>

h'OR

SA LE
AT f I I

Moderate Prices.
1 :uo selling my OI<I SiotdU.

low xmwrt
I'o make room lor Kail Goods.
Ni'W iiul I,atoHb Style's

|llst ü cei \ cd.

AI.S< )

A fit 1 stock of

LandreJi's Garden Seeds
On hand. Now is the time to plant for
Summer use. Call at once.

W. T\ RoVniison.

OPEKATIVK AND MECHANICAL-
' l" .:o:. '. '

Rv Dr. b. S. WOLFE. Office over
b. Louis' Stoic. Satisfaction guarautecdin .dl operations.
ßfiy Teeth extracted without pain, bythe use of Nitron- Ojcide Ga».


